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HERE THIS MONTH

BIG ASSEMBLY WILL GIVE SIX

DAY PROGRAM IX NORTH

PLATTE

The Standard Chautauqua will start
Monday, August 14 and continue for
six days. The program has been care
fully studied by local Chautauqua
people and is pronounced exceptional
In quality and balance. If ono wero
to attend ovory session ho would not
fool that ho had been given moro than
a rcasonablo nmount of music in com-
parison with tho instruction and

features. Tho wholo pro-

gram is clean. It Isnot tho preachy
uplift which attempts to toll Just what
ovoryono should do but tho kind that
carries ono along during tho week
without a thought that is not
clean and worthy. Programs aro being
distributed over tho city so ovory-

ono may learn tho particulars about
tho different attractions. In general
a musical program Is given In tho
afternoon and a locturo In tho ovcu-In- g.

This is varied by having ono
good lecturo in the afternoon and ono
full concert in tho evening. Tho pro-
gram closes on Saturday night with a
play, "Tho Shepherd of tho Hills".
Tickets will bo on sale all noxt wook
by a comitteo of business men and
women.

:o:- -

toung man pies from injuries
received in auto

Accident

William Shiltz was born in Choy- -

onnc. Wyoming. July 19, 189G and do--

partert'thls life August 3. 1922 at tho
ago of 20 years and 17 days. Ho was
Injured two weeks ago when tho car
which ho was driving turned turtle,
breaking "several bones and Injuring
hjrn internally. Ho attended the local
high school and eleven years ngo ho
took a position with Simon Bros
where ho has worked since. Ho serv-
ed ono year In tho army during tho
lato war. Ho leaves to mourn his
death, his mother Mrs. Julia Schlltz,
(brothers Henry and George,' sisters
Mrs. Walter Ohl. Mrs. F.'oyd Stryson
and Miss . Julia Schlltz. The funeral
will lie held tomorrow afternoon from
tho Christian Church at 2 o'clock In
chargo of tho American Legion. Bur-

ial will bo mado In tho local ceme-
tery.

-- :o:-

FAST HALL TEAM PLAYS HERE IN
SERIES OF GAMES

THIS WEEK

The local baseball team will meet
Boavor City In a series of games to
be played hero Sunday and Monday,
Aug. 6 and 7. Both teams havo play- -

od good games so this series should
q. uAAMMnlfMn. XT..li Dtnttn nnnnln I

-- :o:-

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wendtland and
daughter will leavo in a few days for
Sklney. Mr. Wendtland has accopted
a position as manager of tho shoo
department lin tho Greenlees store
in that city. He was former manager
of Buck's Bootcdo in this city.

COUNTY OFFICIALS KEEP HEAL

ESTATE LEVY DOWN ONE
PEll CENT

Word was received at tho county
clerk's office yesterday that Lincoln
county real cstato values for taxation
purposes had been boosted 19 over
tho valuos sent In by tho Lincoln
county officers. This was tho vordlct
of the Stato Board of Equalization.
Somo time ago tho Lincoln county
officials wero notified that tho Stato
board contemplated a 20 lncrcaso
1n tho Lincoln county returns. Lin-

coln county officers mado a trip to
tho stato capital last Monday and met
with tho board of equalization. After
explaining the conditions in Lincoln
county tho board backed up on its
intontlon to ralso tho values 20 and
only raised It 19.
STOCK JUDGING'cARAVAN COVERS

MUCH OF LINCOLN

Qlvl. . .1 1 . I rlHI ! n nltn f. ni mil ifl i n

by M. B. Possum. Unlvorslty Extonslon
specialist and Geo. L. Kellogg, county
agent of Lincoln county mado a trip
west from North Platto Tuesday visit-
ing tho farms of Jas. Whlto, Carl
Orrin, Scott McCrono and Roy Spur
rier. They studied cattle, hogs and
sheep mostly. Wednesday thoy went
oast, stopping at tho Hixson, McDon-a-

Griffiths, Rosse, Toboy and Lewis
farms and stuylng horses, sheep, hogs
and cattlo. The objoct of tho trip
was to train tho boys in stock Judg-

ing and to select tho threo best for
tho Lincoln county Judging team. Tho
names of tho members of tho team
will bo announced later.

CHAIRMAN ISSUES CALL FOR LIN-
COLN COUNTY CON- -'

VENTION

The Lincoln County Progressive
Party Convention is called to meet
horo next week at tho courthouse
court room at 8:30 p. m., Tuesday,
August the 8th. This convention is
called to select delegates to tho. State
convention and fill vacancies in the
present precinct organization.

NOTED HISTORICAL SPECTACLE,
--QUEEN OF SIIEBA, AT

THE KEITH

Manager Hawley is announcing the
Queen of Shoba for the Keith this
week. Throughout tho oast a hundred
legends and traditions, mostly unwrit-to- n,

keop allvo the memory of tho
great queen who camo from tho south'
and won Solomon's heart. Her fame
in Asia Is beyond that of Cleopatra
and that of Helen of Troy, In splto of
the fact that Cleopatra had Shako-spear- o

and Helen had Homer to sing
their praises, whllo Sheba's lovo for
until now has been immortalized in
tho written word. Yet for proof of her
strong influence on King Solomon,
and, through him, probably on the
wkolo of history, ono must turn to
tho Songs of Solomon, which accord-
ing to commentators, contain many
passages which can refor only to tho
Queen of Shoba. Tho plcturo is highly
praised by those who have seen it on
account of its beauty and historical
accuracy.

tor- -
Mrs. N. W. Carpenter returned to

hor homo In Lander, Wyoming yes-tord- ay

after visiting her nloco Mrs.
Fred O'Mara for several days.

At The Sun Theatre,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Another big Neilan picUre, with all the thrill of "Go and

Get It," all the surprise of "Dlnty.' all the romance of "The

Lotus Eater".

. MARSHALL NEILAN'S

"Fools First"
A drama of fool who wero thieves and thieves who wero

fooled. Adapted by Frances Marion from Hugh McNair

Kahler's "Saturday Evening Post" story. And Hugh Wiley

wrote tho titles- - That's just the start of what makes "Pools

First", all entertainment.

Great cast includes Claire Windsor, Richard Dix and
Claude Glllingwatei?.

816 1 DAY GAMP

IUESDAY

ALL CAMPK1RE GIRLS EXPECTED

TO JOIN IN DIG ANNUAL
i

EVENT
?

Tuesday evening will mark tho
opening of tho third annual encamp-

ment of tho North Platto campflro
organizations. This has como- - to bo an
Important event In tho life of tho girls
and guardians of this organization
and nono miss It If It is at all pos-

sible to bo thcro. Tho nrrangomonts
are under tho direct chargo of Mrs.
Adda Turple, president of tho local
council. Sho will bo assisted by other
officers and mombcrs of tho council
and by tho guardians of tho different
groups. Tho new camp house Is com-

pleted, tho grounds havo been com-

pleted and tho now auto road has
been built. Tho specialists havo boon
engaged. Mrs. Cnlllo Davidson Is to
havo chargo of all tho food nrrango-ont- s

and hor success last year has
given nil tho utmost confldcnco m hub
year's camp. Mrs. Harold WIeso will
havo chargo of tho health of tho camp.
Sho has boon county Rod Cross nurse
during tho past year and has a
thorough knowledge from training and
exporlcnce. of health conditions.
Others will havo chargo of tho var-

ious groups in handicraft, nature,
story tolling, etc.

Tho dally program will bp as fol-

lows. 1

6:30 Rising
7:30 Setting-u- p exorcises
7.30 Breakfast
9:00 Morning sing
9:30 Nature and Bird Lore

10:45 iFirst aid
12:00 Dinner
1:00 Quiet hour '; '
2:00 Hand-craf- t

4:00 SwlmmInR-jiawiSr- Jl

5:00 Rest hour. 1

0:00 Supper
7:30 Evening program
9:00 Taps
9:30 Lights out ana quiet

Wednesday evening tho program
will bo FIro Making Demonstration,
Thursday evening, Indian Legonds and
Games, Friday evening, Kiwanls. night,
Saturday evening, Stunt night. Sunday
ovenlng. Ceremonial and Visitors'
night

Each girl should equip herself with
tho following articles middy, threo
pair cotton hoso, bloomers, swimming
suit and cap, ow-heeled shoes, bath
towels, face towels, tea towels, toilet
necessities, plato. coreal dish, cup,
knife, fork, spoon, pockot knlfo, water
colors and brushes, pencil and paper,
scissors, tray, blanket, quilt, swbator
or raincoat and lunch for Tuesday ev-

ening supper.

:6:
CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Mr. May Eason of Maxwell shopped
in tho city Thursday.

Mrs. It. L. Murdock and daughter
Bonnlo left yesterday for Marysville,
Missouri to attond tho golden wedding
anniversary of Mrs. MurdocR's uncle.

For tho benefit of thoso wanting an
early Fall hat wo wish to announce
thnt we havo a shipment of velvet and
duvlyin hats. Arvllla Whlttakor 1st
door north of Post Offlco.

Mrs. M. H. Gilfoyal returned yester
day from Chicago where sho kas boon
for tho past six weeks. Sho has been
attending a School of Music and tak-

ing courses In Mothods of Teaching
Voice.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Olo Rasmusscn and

children returned Wednesday evening
from a trip to California. They wero
gono sovoral vooks and visited many
points of interest and saw a numbor
of former North Platto people

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hondy and fam-
ily are leaving this week for Ycllow-ston- o

park and any othor parts pf tho
wost which may lntoreat them on tho
way. Mr. Hondy acqulrod a cleverly
built structuro on a light truck chas
sis and with somo improvements of
his own design, ho has an attractivo
homo on wheels. Tho body ia built
low and light yot strong. It has its
own electric light system, hot and cold
wator, curtains and screens at tho
windows, beds with springe, cupboards,
shclvos, bureau drawora, lavatory and
othor conveniences which mako it a
real homo on whools. Thoy oxpoct to
bo gono a month and depend entirely
upon tholr own resources rather than
hotels and camp grounds.

SHORT STORIES OF

PEOPLE ID IICS
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT RE

CENT HAPPENINGS IN THIS

COMMUNITY

"
George Finn, tho popular custodian

at tho froo Auto Camp has resigned
and George Schrocongost has been np- -

pointed to fill tho place. Tho change
was mado August 1.

'
A card rocoivod at this otflco from

W, II. Mnlonuy tolls us that ho ls In
Ycllowstono park and is enjoying tho;trip. Ho says It Is so dltforont from
other plncos whoro ho has been.

j thcro during July a year ago. On
Banners hnvo boon placod on mnnyi0no C1nIght uurIng July ttnlos woro

automobiles about town telling of tho thoro nn(1 on othor occasions from
North Platto Chautauqua. This is prot- - fItty t0 8,xty cnrs cnm0 ,n for Ul0
ty good publicity and appreciated by njgiit.
the Chautauqua people.

Thoro woro only ten marrlago 11

censes issued in Lincoln county dur
Ing July. This Is much bolow tho us -

ual number for July and marks tho
low months for sovornl years.

Ono old timer who has boon visit-
ing in North Platto during tho past
week Is Chas. Coolldgo. Ho Is now at
iuBuor, vyo.mne, m uusmoss lor
i mnn r tl.t..l,. ,...,. t.ni.iiouii uut niinj j vino nun nu vua

a ciorii ror i . j. i'Oioy.

Marrlago Hc&nses wero issued thin
weok to' Win. R. Murphy, 29 and Miss
Ethol M. WIngett, 21 both of this
city and Aloxandor. A. McDannol, 28
of Phillips, Nobr., and Mlsa Naomi F.
Hogson, 22, of Grand Island.

A of engaged k whoro
paving on

of yesterday m
woro I(Ja

n Aftor much talk
left'tha workr - -

All telephone will stopped,
u,in.. tllUUJ "V v.itu lJl uuv lUIDj
includes both local and toll service

popumuon uunng
tako placo 1910 to 1920 to

tolenhntiPR United tablos:
serving this In his momory.

Up to August 1, County Treasuror
S. Soudor had issued 393S auto li-

censes so far this year. Is con-

sidered to sovornl hundred short
tho should boon'
Issued If autos woro licensed
should

A letter J. Tlloy ls In
Estes Park says they had a Nobraska
picnic there last at which
had forty-on- o North pooplo
presont. says is flno and

weather tho best. Ho wrote about
coming homo August

wedding ceremony for Goorgo
F. Crompton, of Omaha and Mrs,
Luclllo Wilcox, 32, also of Omnha

.Tudgo Woodhurst. It Is not known
that havo any relatives living

Mrs. I. L PIndoll stopped
ovor Wednesday night Superin
tendent and Mrs. J. Braham. Mr.

was formerly principal of tho
Sidney high school but now post
mastor was recently mar--
rled to Miss Edlthn Slxta who is a
formor SIdnoy teacher.

Tho Womans' Christian Temporanco
Union hold It's monthly mooting
tho homo of Mrs. Ella Hartman mst
Tuesday aftornoon which was day

olcctlon of officers. All tho
presont officers woro retained for
coming Tho first mooting of Uio
now year will on September 6th.

Goorgo Koostor, Btato gamo
warden of Nobraska, was tho
yostorday, making plans for protecting
tho, prnrlo chlckons from pot huntors.
Ho not announco his
arrauKomontfl in advance leavo it

tho pot huntors loam thoy
and how thoy work.

Yostorday within n fow
leaving for a protracted western trip
by auto, W. J. Hondy mado a misstop
when climbing his and sprain-
ed his nnldo. Tho is so sorious
that will detained hero Hovoral

boforo his considers It
safo for to start.

Tho froo Auto Tourist camp
ground still continues as popu-- j
lar ns it ovor wns. During July 1307,
autos stopped thoro nnd spent tho

' JULY WAS COOLER AND WETTER
THAN ANY FOR SEVEN

YEARS

1922 was thp coolest July dur-
ing tho past soven years uccoramg to
tho monthly summnry Just Issued by
Weatherman Shilling. Tho normal
temporaturo for tho month was 72.9
Tho hottest wns and tho coolest
48. Tho thormomotor had not reached
100 degrees yet this summer on Aug- -'

gust 1st. Tho total precipitation for
tho mmth WB 4M ,nchog Th,8 ,g

moro ranfnll Umn ,mjJ faHon ,n ftny
July for tIl,rtccn ycars Tho Wgh pro.
clltaUcm for ju,y liag loworod Ul0
dotlclency for tho year so far, 1.33
Inchos. Thirty-tw- o mllos nn hour is
1110 strongest wind. Thoro woro
clear days, C partly cloudy and 7
cloudy days.

night This Is 1G5 moro than Btoppod

Nows roachod North Platto Wednes-
day of tho death Norman Loudon

, Savannah. Mo. Ho has suffering
for somo Um0 wlth n cnncor on tho
sl(lo hIs fnco nml hns b00n 8ceU.
lng relief from specialists. Ho
was a woll-know- n contractor of this

, city and had many frlonds hero. Tho

and tno funcral wU1 fila horo but
nrrangomonts havo not yet boon

completed.

Mr. and Mrs. ClairoLomon roturned
from Pittsburg, Kansas Friday. CInIro

boon taking work In
J Stnto Normal school which

Is located thoro. Ho has comploted a
(

year's work In electrical engineering
under government supervision and
says It was flno although had to

- -

Tho following1 rural
meanincr thoso which not contain

'

any pnrt a c,ty or vMaS Golnoa.

Antolopo 23

Buchanan
Cox
Door Creek
Dickons 121
Fox Crock 19

Garfield 1

Miller
Myrtle
Nowoll 04
Osgood
Sollors
Sunshine iHG
Walker
Woll
Whtttlor

Total 781

strike Mexicans on ,mrdr Ho ls not Buro jBt
tho west Third street washQ wl g0 noxt Mr anJ Mr8i
pulled afternoon. Thoy Lom(m wm 8p(jnd 80mo Umo Northgetting 30c nn hour and demand-PlaU- o vlsU, h,g mothor M
ed raise. loud thoy Tom

sorvlco bo
cor mi.inlUIUUkU.

The burial Aloxandor Graham Boll."1 uio years
will at this time and all from according tho

nvnr flin rnnntrv urn oh- - States COHSHB

service
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business visitor in tho city yustoraay.'

Keeping American

tttin

TO PREPAR E

EXHIBIT FLin FAIFS

LINCOLN COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

PltODUCTS TO MAKE FINE

DISPLAY

The committee of Lincoln county mou
and women which will havo chargo of.

tho exhibit of agricultural products at
tho Nobraska State Fair has boon ap-

pointed, e. A Olson ls .tho chair-
man. Ho has announced that n car
will bo loaded at North Platto on
August 30 and tho foronoon of August
31. At that timo ho wlshos all pro-

ducts to bo dolivorod at tho Union
Pacific tracks horo. In a statement
Issued yostordny, Mr. Olson said, "Wo
aro again asking tho of
nil Lincoln county fnrmors to put on
tho boat and biggest prlzo-wlunln- g ox-hl- blt

of farm products that Lincoln
county has ovor shown. This will bo
posslblo only If all will glvo us tholr
support." Mr. Olson says tho. follow-
ing constitute a part of tho commlttoo
ho has appointed: John Fowlor, Hor-sho- y;

Wm. Huntor, North Platto: I.
M. Aborcromblo, Bignoll; A. M. Gates,
May wood; J. C. Wilson, North Platto:
Dan Mathers, Tryon; Frank Strolborg,
North Platto. Any of thoso men will
bo glad to talk with farmors about
what products can bo secured.

'; cc
FISHING LICENSE COSTS FITS

DOLLARS FOR AN
ALIEN

Frank Holowka was taken Into
county jcjourt yoterdjay by Deputy
Gamo Warden Boettchor and fined a
total of $15.75. Holowka and his wifa
aro nllonB, having only taken out tholr
first naturalization papors. Ho had
only paid ono djollm and 'ho had
ipnld thp Bamo amount for his wlfo.
vJudg6Voodhurst' required hliri to pay
tho othor four dollnro on each license
an thon pay tho costs which amounted
in 75 moro. This violation of thoJ'wns through Ignornnco as Mr.
Holowka did not know ho was od

to pay moro than anyone elso.
-- :o:-

Mrs. Katlo Fagg returned to hor
home In Brady after visiting hor son
William Fagg who Is receiving modi
cal troatrnont at tho Platto Valley
hospital.

Tho following Item was clipped from
tho Summer Nobraskan tho Unlvorslty
nowspapor:

Joo Pizor, 1922 Comhuskor basoball
star, now a mombor of tho Hastings
stnto league basoball team, ls batting
tho ball for an avorago of .207 in Uio
Nebraska circuit, according to figures
for tho last wook. Pizor has mado
forty-sovo- n hits, tallying twonty-nin- o

runs in 17C timos at bat. IIo was
until recently a mcmbor of tho Bo- -

Hastings team.

Prosperity Sound

John Johmnn of Gotkonburg wns.ntrlco nlno but wns swapped to tho

Thoro is ono timo each year when
tho pulso of Amorican prosporlty can
oaBlly bo road, It ls In tho summer
and fall when crops go to markot and
money flows into tho banks.

In tho swelling of Certificates of
Deposit Items In bank statments fu-tu-ro

growth nnd security aro clearly
revealed.

Cortlflcatos of Dopdslt aro tho farm-er- a

best short-tlm- o or long-tlm-o in-

vestment. Lot us koop your crop mon-o- y

safo In ono of our "C. D's",

The Platte Valley State Bank


